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Duett. * FxceUior.” Quartet, •* Moine, Kw *et Home.’" 
Furores frequent.

•IxN. 22u I. N. P. Third Concert. | Performers 
M iss- s Rvckmaii and Woods ; Messrs. Kelly i Brampton), 
Sims llu hiirds ieonduetori and Napolitain). Programme

i triil. •• Gud preserve our native land," Kerrison. Sony,
The last Watch " Pinsuti. Violin solo, “ initie Laurie,*'

I liirwell. Sony. • The Ktny and tIn- Miller." Heller 
Duett. •• I live and low Thee." Canipana. (iiiitar solo,
• Sehastapol," (limtani. Trio. ••() hear me," Pauline. 
Sony. *• Forget and Forgive," Wellinys. Duet, **<) haste, 
Crimson Morning. " I.uriu l.u miner moor. Sony, 1 (lood 
Bye,” Tosti. Sony, “The Storm Fiend.” Duett, “Only 
Thee." White Violin Solo, •• I’antasie." < l.u S,»inamhnlu ,
•I I • Si 11 ye It e (Quartet "The hist Hose of Summer." ( i. W.

Jan. •J.Uli. S. N. I*. ('. -i Fourth Concert I. Performers 
Mrs Parker. Mrs. Bliylit ; Messrs. Harrs Hliylit (conductor). 
Sims Hiclutrds. .1. W. Itenymiyh, and Mr. Fax. Programme

Trio, •• The'Mariners," Handeyyer. Solo, “On the lloil- 
iny Wave." Adams. Sony. “ Lo. Hear the ( icntlc I .ark." 
Bishop Piano solo. *■ Recollection « of Home," S. It. Mills. 
Headmy. -1. W. Benyouyh, (very yoodl. Solo, ‘ The Ped
lar." l.olir. S.ilo. •The Merman Fifth." Duett. ••Onto 
the Fields of (ilory." Solo. " The Butterfly and the Flow
er. ’ Handeyyer. Chalk talk, (.1. W. Benyouyh|. Solo. 
“ They all love Jack.” Duett, *• Fairy Wand," Wallace. 
Solo. • Mary Ann Malone." Mitchell. (Hneores without 
number, the special favorite beiny Mr -lames Fax.)

The proyrammes for these ( 'oncert.s are prepared, printed 
and distributed a week ahead, speakiny well for the manage
ment and showiny how energetically Messrs. Claxton and 
C irter have worked to make them successful.

.1 as. 2*2ml, 1HH7. Mrs. Drechsler-Adamson's Matinee, (at 
the rooms of Messrs. Mason A Hiseli). Performers Mrs. 
Drechsler-Adamson : Misses Jessie Hattray, Dallas. Mackin
tosh. Archer, Lina, Adamson. M. S. (irassiek. Mrs. J. W. F. 
Harrison, and Mrs. A Corlett Thomson. Proyramme. 
Duett, iViolins). Plevel. Sonata. Violin and Piano, Ma
zurka. Wmiawski. (Violin by Miss Hattray, a briijlit little 
lady of talent, who with careful tuition will make a soloist). 
Sony, “ O tu ehe adore," Hub,-it /»• IHuble Solo ( Violin), 
•* Ley unde," Mille Trio (Violin), Herman. Sony, “ White 
Winys," Pinsuii Solo (Violin), (a) •• Melodic Moszkowski," 
(hi *• Scherzo," David. Duett (Violin), Bach.

Jan. ‘Jtlth. Oryan Hecital and Sacred Concert. St 
Basil’s Church. Hev. P Chalandurd, conductor. Per
formers Mrs Pet Icy. Mrs. Drechsler-Adamson ; Miss 
Brauif'f. Miss Niehol. .Miss Bolster, the MissesOrmshy ; Mr. 
F II Torrinyton, and Mr. J. F Kirk, and the choir. Pro
yramme. Part I Oryan Solo. Overture Z«/iqw. Ilerold; 
Chorus, “ Gloria in Fxculsis," (2nd Mass) Haydn. Solo, 
•• Uejoice yreatly,” fMcssitih/. Handed, (well suuy by Miss 
Bran iff I. Trio. " (initias Ayimus." ( M esse Suirnnelle1 
Rossini. Solo, •• Ave Marie," Millard, with violin ohliyato, 
(well rendered hv Miss Bolster and Mrs. Drechsler-Adam
son). Part 11 Oryan solo, Sonata No 3, Mendelssohn 
Solo and chorus. “ Inflammitttis," < Siulml Muteri. Hossini. 
Hecit, ** With Overllowiny Heart," and aria ‘ The Soft 
Southern Breeze." - llrhekuli ). Baruhy. Duett. ‘Quis Fst 
Homo,” (Stub'it Muter. Hossini. Part III Oryan solo, 
Andante, Spolir; Offertoire, Batiste. Solo, •Am* Maria," 
Henshaw Dana. Solo. “ Not ashamed of Christ." Il P. 
1 hulks. Oryan solo, lleverie, Vieuxtemps ; Offertoire, Wei y. 
Grand Chorus, /<• I ten in, Lam hi I lotte. Grand Marche 
Triomphale

Jan. 27th.—“ Open Rehearsal" by Mr. Torri nylon’s 
\mateur Orchestra. Performers Mrs. Parker. Miss 
Ryan, Miss Severs, Mr. .1 Churchill Arlidye, Mr. Currcn 
and the orchestra. Programme March, “ Trojans,” Par
ker Sony, “ F.niharrassmeiit," Abt. Overture, “ Lustjnel," 
(very good), (Kela Bela). Hcena et aria, “ Com e Bello,” 
Verdi. Andante. Minuet and Trio. (Surprise Sym ), Haydn. 
Sony, " In Vain.” Rudney, (yood — Miss Severs has a very 
promisiny voice and yood style) Flute Solo, i'uust. De 
Jony (beautifully played by Mr. Arlidye). Polka, “ Les 
Grenouilles," Delbriick. Sony, " The Lost Chord,” Sullivan, 
(splendidly rendered by Miss Ryan). March, " Queen’s 
Jubilee.” At the dose, Aid. Baxter in a neat speech, moved, 
(seconded very effectively by Aid. Defoe) a vote of thanks to 
the conductor, soloists and orchestra.

Obituary.
LYTTLETON H. WOOD.

This month we have to record with reyret the death of 
M'\ Lyttlcton II Wood, oryanist of Carlton St Methodist 
church. Toronto, which occurred Jan. nth. after a few 
week's illness. Tin* funeral took place on Saturday after
noon, Jan. nth, to Mount. Pie usant cemetery. The service 
at the church was conducted bv Rev. Drs. Potts and Briyys. 
A la rye numher of friends followed the remains to the 
burying y round.

Mr. Wood was a yomiy man of sinyularly pure and 
linsopliistieated character, and thoityh not a profound 
musician, was enthusiastic and sincerely devoted to the art. 
He possessed genius, and had lie lived would doubtless have 
yarned a hiyli reputation as an oryan ist. lie was an ardent 
temperance man, and Ins death will be a serious loss to 
the society lie was connected with

The almost trayic circumstances of Mr. Wood’s death 
tended to deepen the sympathy which was naturally roused 
by the untimely cuttiuy off of so us. fill a life. The 
eau e of death was hem rrluiye of the lunys. The first 
attack occurred at the Sunday morniny s -rvice lie played 
out tli • piece which the eonyreyation was sinyiny, with one 
hand, while with Fie other lie endeavoured to stay the blood 
that oozed from his lip--. He was taken home, and from 
that time till his death the attacks were frequent and 
severe. Weakened in frame, his spirit was yet as serene as 
it had ever been in his days of health and strength. In the 
last hour, with his latest breath, lie sany with sinyular 
power. ■• All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name," and when his 
voice died away he still faintly waved his arm, as if leading 
the invisible choir, and thus his eyes closed in death.

JOHN T. BISHOP.
It is with unfeigned reyret that we record the sudden 

death of John T Bishop, on Sunday. Jan, 30th, ayed oil. 
lie was a native of Fdniluiryh, and tilled the post of choir
master in a choir in that city. and precentor of the Parish 
Church. North Leith, and was also a member of the Scotch 
Glee Club. On. his arrival in Toronto, he joined the choir 
of the ( ’liurcli of St. James, in which he remained up to the 
time of his death, a period of fourteen years. For three 
years he was conductor of the West Toronto Musical Society.

fÎEW (QUSIG.
MF.SSRS. I SF< KLING «V HON, TORONTO.

Gavottk, •• Viene D’Or," by ('. A. F. Harris. (">0c.) Fight 
pages of pleasing music in B liât maj. Not difficult. 

Wii.rz, ' Ma Belle." by G. II. Civs well Shaw. (00c.) Six 
pages iy B Mat miij. Fasv, taking and dnncenhle.

" Chanson Navoi.itvni:,” (A. Gambonil, arranged by Ch. 
Nviistedt. (00c ) Five pages. F flat nutj. A very pretty 
melody, nicely arranged, with elegant variations, though 
a little me grammatically ; requires fair execution to 
perform well.

• La Mazi iika,” (Sept, Airs de Ballet). S. Jadassohn, (40c.) 
Three pages m B Mat maj. A good piece for practice 
for young pupils—not beginners.

Oku vims Ciioisiks, No 11, • Gretchcn Gavotte,” by 1*’. J- 
Hatton (Mrs. Moore.) Five pages in F flat maj. 
Fasy, lively and sure to become popular; though the 
writer has used more license in regard to disallowed 
progressions than is perhaps desirable.

The above have all colored covers and full titles, and arc 
gotten tip and engraved in first class style ; the notes being 
clear and large and not crowded, as is too often the case 
with American music. Small, closely printed music is very 
trying for the eyesight and should be avoided as much as 
ns possible. There is no need to use small sheet music. 
Messrs. Stickling A Son are to bo complimented on the 
style of their cations, which are second to none in 
Canada.
(Non: Number of pages given refer to the number of pages of 

music, i.e., titles, etc., are not included.)
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